About NCAME
Ncame Computer Education Established in the year of 2010, Ncame is an ISO 9001:2008 certified firm
that offers certified courses in the field of t IT, Beauty, Finance and Banking and Retail that open
exciting opportunities for people aspiring for a career in the IT, Beauty, Finance and Banking and Retail
Skill industry. We are well known for being a premier IT, Beauty, Finance and Banking and Retail Skill
training organisation in the regions we have a presence and are rapidly expanding across India keeping
in view our credo as expressed by Mr. R.k Punia our Chairman and Managing Director: “We declare the
sky to be our limit and the speed of light to be our speed of growth”. We offer vocational training to
aspiring students, professionals and to organisations in the corporate and government sectors. We have
also been associated with many government sponsored development schemes for skill development
programs for youth belonging to disadvantaged groups in society. We have successfully trained
participants in IT, Beauty, Finance and Banking and Retail skills and have successfully placed them in
reputed organizations and empowered them in the programs we have partnered. As leaders in
computer education, software development, HR & management consulting, and infrastructure
management services; we have earned a well-deserved reputation as result oriented experts in our
areas of expertise. By offering placement assistance to the students attending our certification
programs we take pride in our success in having trained and developed employable professional for the
IT, Beauty, Finance and Banking and Retail industry and empowered many young people by having
successfully placed our qualifying students in good jobs.

Franchise Benefits
*Ncame an ISO Computer Training Institute .
*Low Investment computer institute franchise absolutely free without any risk.
*Internationally Certified Brand Name.
*Best franchise training institute absolutely free Proven Business Formula.
*Guidance for Business, Promotion & Running of the franchise computer institute absolutely free.
*Franchise Network Infrastructure Solutions. *Online Centre Or ERP Solution and Live Student
Information.
*Centres are free to decide & prescribe own fee structure for Computer courses.
*No Sharing in Course Fee and Tuition fee of students and all are free.
*Franchise are free admissions and conduct examinations as per their will .
*Normal One time Centre Authorization Fees and Renewal Fee.
*Centre Start up kit.
*Fast Delivery of ID Card, Diploma & Certificates.
*Franchise Study Material availability at anytime.
To evolve and position Ncame as a world-class progressive, cost effective & student friendly institution
providing career oriented computer Education training service absolutely free to the society especially
the un employed youth integrating frontiers of technology excelling in Corporate values.

Franchise Procedure
Fill up the Centre Confirmation from and e-mail the same along with the DD against Ncame
Payable At jaipur of RS. 500/- to HO.
After receiving the e-mail, HO will issue the centre code of your place.

DOCUMENTS NEED TO ATTACH
STEP -1
1. Xerox of institute name registration with society etc.
2. Recent agreement, if place is on rent.
3. Photo ID, Personal Identification proof.
4. Passport size photographs.
STEP-2
5. Residential proof.
6. Qualification certificate Xerox
7. Bio- data.
8. Partnership deed photography if any partner and his identification with Bio- data.
9. Affidavit on Rs. 10/- Stamp for agreement.
10. Photograph of centre inner & outward area & mapping to reach the institute from Railway / Bus
Stand.
After receiving the Agreement KIT We will Provide Startup KIT to FRANCHISEE holder with in 10 DAYS..

